
bee. "and etoar •» -II ***l »ken 

the harvoat to ««ar—" 

*t« UNl )M M JM |H MOM 

MM lu help *Hk Ik* barvMt ta; li 

I CM bad war* la the city IH 1»t 
there." she mM defiantly, 
ramttlm bar ka atlas**, lor aha kad 

not MM la pa aa far. AM aU b* 

•a use Andrew would ant conaeat to 

lining a»nta af their seringa of WW 
for a trip la ih« (!> I 

True, bar morried raara had am 

Wan aaay, bat they bad balk kept 
wall and had praaparad; K was )a»t 
that And raw iMd «<H uadaraiand bar 

need af change. 
-Dul, Millie," aba baard him «| la 

• (hocked I ana, "sorely you would ka» 

amort your borne!' A atubbow al- 

ienee waa bar aa»wer ami praaaatl> 
aba baard Mai go out lb* bltrhen 

"1 can't balp It." aba aald la baraall 

resolutely. bar eye* ailing; $100 of 

the now) u mln* nnd I M; aa wall 

make tba break aaw. It'a too bad ba 

dldnt marry Letty Weatan, wba la 

sacb a perfect housekeeper; If An 

draw were brave enough to ask bar 

fktber for the money ba owea us. we 

wouldn't be riding around In a broken 
down eecoad-buuU tar, either." With 

determination abe began packing 
Unable lu rhan»e her, Andrew aw 

her off oo the e!t< train and drove 

back dejectedly to the empty Itouxe 

With chanced ey«a be looked al the 

little dwelling, iteing many Improve 
menu thai could amka It more habit 

able, but he had wanted to pay for 

the plac* and balld the baraa ao the 

hooaa had waited. "Even aa." be 

thought. 'Millie could have done 

mack te It had ike beea a mind to." 

Latty bad Ike knack of cookery and 
curtaina that Millie lacked; be woo- 
dered why abe had married him—* 

plain farmer—wben bar ambition had 

beea to "be a lady aad lire la town." 
But be knew why he bad married 

Millie—sweet. pretty little boncb af 

rebellion that she waa—aad a mlat 

•ear his eyea abut oat the dtoordered 

houiie. 

Unhappy. aad frightened by the 

crowd* and the coufnalon of the great 
city. Millie made ber way to the mod 
eat hotel a kladty elation officer had 
uggeeted, there to II* awake through 
the long night, opprrsaad -by the beat 
of the little roam and the nnaccu* 

tamed noiee of street trnlhc below 

But with dawn caaw rourace and tke 

declaloa fa And something to da. 
A weary day'* search proved con 

claalvely that eoly trained wurkera 
ware wanted, aad llllll* returned to 

the Uttl* hotel at alg<- 'all la a vary 
different and humble state af mind 
Hhe had learned much, though, during 
the day. One thing wae that aba did 
•at even rsaembi* In appearance the 
"ladles" ah* aaw; ber garish riot bee 

being wholly anllke their |alet at 

tire. 

"I can learn," she determined, "and 
while I'm be re III Juat iaara «rwj 
tiling I can." Bbe aeot • card to An- 
drew. glvlug her addreaa, and eel oat 

Mil morning on bar queat tor knowl 
edge, her 8 rat act being to OMke a 

change is her apparel, a kindly aalee 
woman aaalatlag her to replace the 

and; tomato-colored coat and green 
planed hat «rltb an outat of becom 

The morning deaeee In one of the 
great department atorea faaclnated 
bar and ahe began by giving an b ur 
to ooe In home decoratloa. another 
hour to a cooking claaa where "ladlea" 
In ei|>enal*e far coato listened doae- 
<> to the deiuonatrator. Millie re 

calved a new viewpoint of the once 

daaplied cooking, the whole bringing 
an Intereat la ber 'io« 

bad. 
In tba afternoon i 

aeelng; one rainy afta 
climbed to a top gallery to bear a! 
great aymphony orcbeatra. Bat It waa I 
la the art gallery aba Brat became 
aware of the great beautkae of the j 

pe ahe could aee fro* Her cot 
wladow. "\nd I have them 

without gold!" aba uioaad. suddenly 
realising tbat aba 
Wba* aa wort caine from Andrew by | 
the and of the week 

All Fmmdt Forgotitn 
at thm Dining TabU 

la tlx i|m or dilralry ami fighting 
mi, wlwn battle, murder aud auddea 

Uaatb vera part uf tbe <lay'a routine 
the dluing labia of tbe baronial kail 

gradually tacatae Iba una apot la Iba 
ducaaia oI tbe warlike chief la ba at 

anpt from da -IIs e# bloodshed and rlo 
lenco. 
Tradition baa It that this caiaa about 

la Um followiug way, says American 

Look try: Tba lord »i Iba manor, an 
tba occaaiuo of a great banquet, glren 
la honor of e» loomed and diatiagulshed 
perao»iigv». directed hltnaelf of bU 

award bafura lie took hU place labor* 
i lie aaiw at iba labia, and Mood It In 

uiiaterer may hate bwn In tboaa 

tlmaa tba equivalent of an umbrella 
•land. tbaa tacitly and by a beau gaete 
Murine bla gueeta tbat Uiey would 

not ba aaaaailed and ballad while 

tltajr dlnad. Whereupon Um guetla. not 
lo ba oatdoaa la geoeroeliy. llkawlae 
took of their swords and ataod Ikaro 

In tba umbrallt ataad bafura taking 
ihair placaa (above tha (all) at tba 

labia. 

Latar, or majbe U waa aartlar, la 

tba da>a when tba craft aiaaa of tba 

great trade coo tan uaad to aaeemble 
lo cbooaa an executive, and party an 
tbualaem would ran 10 tba point of 

cblpa on tba (boulder and wig* oa tba 

green, harmony waa Introduced latn 

tba proceedings by baring the alec 

tlona take place al aumptuoua feaata 
where "roa»t pork, chickaa, pigeon, 
gnoaa, rabbit, eakaa and rwaat meats' 
wet* eaten In Jorlni fellowship and 
accord. For healthy, hungry man who 

enjoy good food together, who express 
their rellab of it ta one another and 

And themaelres llke-'nlndcd aa to tba 
eicelleace of Ibe renlaon pasty, or tba 

Jagged civet, quickly d I scorer that 

superficial differences are matters of 

small moment when there la agree 
ment In fundamentals. 

"CoMth AriMocrmts" 
"We should regard It aa some 

what at range." declared the member 

from South Carolina, Mr. Butler, In 
the United H tales sensta, dating a 

apes eh delivered July «. 1800. If we 
should require a "codflab aristocracy' 
to keep oa In order." By this alla- 
slon Mr. Butler Intended to Indicate 
the somewhat bumptloua domination 

of Massacbuaetta Inhabitants who, 
recently grown rich on the profits of 
the Atlantic cod banka, bad given 
thetaeelree aire deemed unbecoming 
and ralgar. The phrase "codfish 

srlstocracy" la today Interchangeable 
with the galllclaed nouraau rich*, 
with an added alur of contempt for 
the pretention of tha humble born 
who come anddenly Into money and 
make Immodest display of It—Men 
tor Magaslne. 

Long Smim Smvd Lit* 
Franci* J. A 1Mb. twmtj-oMjmr 

eld atblata of WaahlDctoa. D. CL. mad* 
darlnc mm elm to and a cos 

panloo. Mlaa Leila O. UUMrad. eight 
een, of tb* acme dt> war* waabed am 
of a motor boat aear tba middle of 
Chaaapeake bar. Anth aaalated tba 
roans womaa, who had J«at laartd 
to awlm. to reach a ball boor. • mtla 
and a half away. *n>e young maa 

thou atartad to •wtm la ahora. foar 
inllaa awar. whlck ha reached after 
aeveral hour*. arborc be told tba atorr 
of tba mlabap. Til* girt waa picked 
ap hr l coaul guard craw. 

la Bagllol law tba term "vroud 
game" appitee to haiwe aad rabMta. 
whlcb ara avbject to artlactioa bj tba 
occupant* of landa to protact tbeli 

crop* from Injury hnd taaa. Tbla iw 

of Chevrolet History 
-a Six in the price range rfihefimrf 

of The 

thonsanils rf bwcIi 
bavsratnady placed their order* for 
(hit sensational new car! Ntwr 

i in to short a period of time] 

The i 

U an | 
Not only does it develop 32% 

more power then any previous 
Chevrolet motor... not only doe* it 

celeration—but it provides this 

_ 
of better than 20 miles to 

the gmllon of gotolJwef 

A new heevier crankshaft, statically 
and dynamically balanced—and da- 
signed with shorter crank throws So 

torsional 
in a degree of i 

vibration that is truly 

i carries a continu- 
[ oil to the entire rocker 

In ex- 

plentiful supply of gmoline is 
der all operating condt- 

by a new AC 
. An automatic i 

And scores of 
ae fabric 

par... hot-spot sanltnld .. . high 

sroerk control 
phase of rwr- 

V' long life and 

comfort of dtt drfaarl 

Com*'in and Uun Am full Mid 
atorr of tkk maMtf of 

aUCferroUttl 

Advance Showings 
^ 

rote* 

nwpjwiM oc^gijpwycq 
in is 

Tlx COACH 
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K 
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TUKumn. »525 M,uf. 

TbHUHON *525 

n.coun'595"*?* 

V Tk. RDAN *675 **4?* 

Ritejg *695 

ESSST** *725 'HJf 
•395 
•iOO 

•545 
WW® OAS...*••• ^650 

Willow Street, 

Q U A :l I T Y AT 

Mount Any, N. C 
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